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Matomo (//trends.builtwith.com/analytics/Matomo)

Matomo is an open source web analytics software. It gives interesting reports on your website visitors,
your popular pages, the search engines keywords they used, the language they speak and so much
more. Previously known as Piwik Web Analytics.

Google Analytics (//trends.builtwith.com/analytics/Google-Analytics)

Google Analytics offers a host of compelling features and benefits for everyone from senior executives
and advertising and marketing professionals to site owners and content developers.

Google Universal Analytics (//trends.builtwith.com/analytics/Google-Universal-
Analytics)

Google Analytics IP Anonymization (//trends.builtwith.com/analytics/Google-Analytics-IP-
Anonymization)

The website doesn't report your IP address to Google Analytics.

Font Awesome (//trends.builtwith.com/widgets/Font-Awesome)

Iconic font and CSS toolkit.

Google Font API (//trends.builtwith.com/widgets/Google-Font-API)

The Google Font API helps you add web fonts to any web page.

German (//trends.builtwith.com/language/German)

Website content is written in German.
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Mobile

Content Delivery Network

Audio/Video Media

PHP (//trends.builtwith.com/framework/PHP)

PHP is a widely-used general-purpose scripting language that is especially suited for Web development
and can be embedded into HTML.

Apple Mobile Web Clips Icon (//trends.builtwith.com/mobile/Apple-Mobile-Web-Clips-
Icon)

This page contains an icon for iPhone, iPad and iTouch devices.

Apple Mobile Web App Capable (//trends.builtwith.com/mobile/Apple-Mobile-Web-App-
Capable)

Launches a web application for Safari on iOS in full-screen mode to look like a native application.

IPhone / Mobile Compatible (//trends.builtwith.com/mobile/IPhone---Mobile-Compatible)

The website contains code that allows the page to support IPhone / Mobile Content.

Viewport Meta (//trends.builtwith.com/mobile/Viewport-Meta)

This page uses the viewport meta tag which means the content may be optimized for mobile content.

jQuery CDN (//trends.builtwith.com/cdn/jQuery-CDN)

The JQuery Amazon S3 Content Delivery Network

BootstrapCDN (//trends.builtwith.com/cdn/BootstrapCDN)

MaxCDN's Bootstrap CDN system.

GStatic Google Static Content (//trends.builtwith.com/cdn/GStatic-Google-Static-Content)

Google has off-loaded static content (Javascript/Images/CSS) to a different domain name in an effort to
reduce bandwidth usage and increase network performance for the end user.

CDN JS (//trends.builtwith.com/cdn/CDN-JS)

CloudFlare's CDN with popular javascript frameworks available.

Flickr API (//trends.builtwith.com/media/Flickr-API)

Calls the Flickr API to add a photostream to the page.
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JavaScript Libraries

Nameserver Providers

jQuery prettyPhoto (//trends.builtwith.com/javascript/jQuery-prettyPhoto)

prettyPhoto is a jQuery lightbox clone which supports additional meta types such as video.

jQuery (//trends.builtwith.com/javascript/jQuery)

JQuery is a fast, concise, JavaScript Library that simplifies how you traverse HTML documents, handle
events, perform animations, and add Ajax interactions to your web pages. jQuery is designed to change
the way that you write JavaScript.

jQuery 1.12.4 (//trends.builtwith.com/javascript/jQuery-1.12.4)

jQuery UI (//trends.builtwith.com/javascript/jQuery-UI)

jQuery UI provides abstractions for low-level interaction and animation, advanced effects and high-level,
themeable widgets, built on top of the jQuery JavaScript Library, that you can use to build highly
interactive web applications.

Modernizr (//trends.builtwith.com/javascript/Modernizr)

Modernizr allows you to target specific browser functionality in your stylesheet.

FlexSlider (//trends.builtwith.com/javascript/FlexSlider)

jQuery Slider toolkit from Woothemes.

html5shiv (//trends.builtwith.com/javascript/html5shiv)

HTML5 IE enabling script shim.

yepnope (//trends.builtwith.com/javascript/yepnope)

yepnope is an asynchronous conditional resource loader that's super-fast, and allows you to load only
the scripts that your users need.

Snap.svg (//trends.builtwith.com/javascript/Snap.svg)

JavaScript SVG library for the modern web.

WOW (//trends.builtwith.com/javascript/WOW)

Reveal CSS animation as you scroll down a page.

HostEurope DNS (//trends.builtwith.com/ns/HostEurope-DNS)

DNS and managed hosting services provider encompassing webfusion, 123-reg and heart internet.
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SSL Certificate

Hosting Providers

Web Server

Server Information

CSS Media Queries

Starfield Technologies (//trends.builtwith.com/ssl/Starfield-Technologies)

Certificate provided by Starfield Technologies

SSL by Default (//trends.builtwith.com/ssl/SSL-by-Default)

The website redirects traffic to an HTTPS/SSL version by default.

Host Europe (//trends.builtwith.com/hosting/Host-Europe)

German based webhosting solution.

Apache (//trends.builtwith.com/Web-Server/Apache)

Apache has been the most popular web server on the Internet since April 1996.

IPv6 (//trends.builtwith.com/Server/IPv6)

The website has an IPv6 record.

Device Width (//trends.builtwith.com/css/Device-Width)

Describes the width of the output device (meaning the entire screen or page, rather than just the
rendering area, such as the document window).

Orientation (//trends.builtwith.com/css/Orientation)

CSS Orientation Media Query

Device Pixel Ratio (//trends.builtwith.com/css/Device-Pixel-Ratio)

A media query to display different CSS based on the device pixel ratio. Standard screens have a pixel
ratio of 1, retina devices have a pixel ratio greater than 1.
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Encoding

Historical Technologies

Min Width (//trends.builtwith.com/css/Min-Width)

A CSS media query to display specific CSS if a device greater than the minimum width specified.

Max Width (//trends.builtwith.com/css/Max-Width)

Media query to limit CSS to display for devices with a maximum width defined.

UTF-8 (//trends.builtwith.com/encoding/UTF-8)

UTF-8 (8-bit UCS/Unicode Transformation Format) is a variable-length character encoding for Unicode. It
is the preferred encoding for web pages.
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